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INTRODUCTION
"Poverty has been attacked, battled against, strategized, tackled, crushed,
fought against, warred upon, gender-analyzed and subjected to alleviation,
eradication, people participation and empowerment but POVERTY re-
mains as tenacious as ever," this according to Gelia Castillo in her paper
(1993). It is true that while there has been a slight improvement in poverty
incidence between 1988 and 1991, still 41 out of every 100 families have
incomes below the poverty line. This represents 4.9 million families living
below the poverty threshold, or about 29 million individuals.
Many social scientists have tried to explain this dismal situation.
Economic mismanagement, natural disasters, and world recession have
been some of the most commonly cited reasons contributory to macro-
economic imbalances. These imbalances, such as inflation, fiscal deficits,
and balance-of-payments deficits, have aggravated the problem of poverty.
Governments, including that of the Philippines, responded to these imba-
lances byadopting adjustment policies such as reducing government expen-
ditures and devaluing the domestic currency.
The Philippines has been undergoing adjustment policies since the
1980s. However, there has been no systematic evaluation of the micro
impacts of macro adjustment policies primarily because of the analytical
and methodological difficulties in measuring the impacts and attributing
them to specific policies. As noted by Behrman and Deolalikar (1991 )this
involves the evaluation ofa counterfactual situation in ageneral equilibrium
framework. Macroeconometric or computable general equilibrium (CGE)446 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
models linked with household models are necessary to assess the impacts
of adjustment policies.
Some studies have concluded that recent structural adjustment policies
in developing countries have affected various groups in the economy in
different ways. The predominantly deflationary nature of adjustment poli-
cies led to depressed employment and reductions in real income, resulting
in higher poverty incidence. Some macro policies had direct negative effects
on the welfare of specific groups.
Others contend that most of the poor were not made worse offand that
some may in fact have been made better off by adjustment policies. The
reason for this is that many of the poor are in the rural areas and are thus
insulated from shocks because of little or no involvement in market activi-
ties. They rely on their own productive capacities for most oftheir consump-
tion needs.
Either view Cannot be refuted without information on the actual impacts
of adjustment policies on the population, especially the vulnerable groups.
Moreover, tho objective of protecting vulnerable groups during adjustment
implies protection immediately after the adoption of such policies. Thus,
they should not be made to suffer continuously until the economy recovers
and the government is able to look atter them. Specific policies and
programs could be implemented to protect them while the economy is
undergoing a transitional phase. The design of such policies and programs
will benefit from the monitoring of the impact of adjustment policies on the
vulnerable groups.
Since the Philippines has to adopt adjustment policies to correct the
imbalances in the economy, it becomes critical to identify ways of mitigat-
ing the costs of adjustment.
In response to the search for adjustment paths that would minimize
social costs, the Micro Impacts of Macroeeonomic Adjustment Policies
(MIMAP) Project was conceived. A general framework for analyzing the
micro impacts of macroeconomic adjustment policies was developed in
Phase I. Itwas found out that there were many studies looking atthe impacts
of maeroeconomic adjustment policies on macro aggregates and also se-REYES: MONITORING SYSTEMS FOR MIMAP 447
veral studies examining the proximate determinants of household or indi-
vidual welfare. There was, however, very littleresearch linking the two sets
of studies.
Not until Phase II of MIMAP was an identification made of the links
between the adjustment policies and households. Moreover, a set of indica-
tors was identified to monitor the welfare status of households. Unfortu-
nately, empirical testing of hypothesized relationships and monitoring of
these indicators were not undertaken because of the inadequacy of the
existing data systems and quantitative models in the Philippines.
The third phase of MIMAP aims to provide policymakers with a good
information base on the possible impacts of adjustment policies at the
household and individual levels, especially as they relate to the vulnerable
groups. This can be achieved by developing and institutionalizing a moni-
toring system consisting of macro and micro indicators.
STATEOF MONITORING
OF THEWELFARE OF VULNERABLE GROUPS
Some groups are bound to suffer from adjustment programs. For example,
government's efforts to streamline the bureaucracy as a way of reducing the
fiscal deficit and making the government more efficient is bound to lead to
unemployment for certain groups, at least in the short run. In designing
compensatory programs, targeted programs should address problems of
both the "new poor" and the "chronically poor." In most cases, it might be
useful to distinguish between the two groups of poor so that more effective
safety net programs can be designed. Different strategies may have to be
adopted to get them out of the poverty rut. For instance, because of
streamlining, government employees who have been laid offcould be given
priorities to new government positions so long as they are qualified.
On the other hand, those who have been unemployed even before the
adjustment policies took effect could be given basic skills training. For both
groups of unemployed, therefore, employment-generating programs are
necessary.448 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
Social indicators assume critical roles in monitoring changes in the
welfare conditions of the population. It becomes important, then, for the
country to enhance its capability in monitoring changes in these indicators.
As noted in several studies (Florentine 1992; Reyos and Alba 1994),
the present statistical system does not allow for regular and frequent
monitoring of the welfare conditions of vulnerable groups. The review of
Lamberte et al. (1991) points out the lack of a monitoring, information and
feedback system to assess the impact ofmacroeconomic adjustment policies
at the micro level. While there are timely data on macro variables such as
inflation rate, exchange rate, and trade balance, there is no systematic and
regular collection of information on the "human dimension." Only macro
indicators pertaining to certain aspects of welfare are available, and these
are aggregated at the national level. This makes itdifficult to come up with
a profile of the population, especially of population subgroups, in terms of
their welfare status.
Data on household/individual welfare can be obtained from censuses,
surveys and administrative reporting systems of various national agencies.
Oftentimes, however, their coverage and reference periods are different,
making it impossible to get a comprehensive profile of the population
subgroups at a specific point in time. Moreover, the collection of data is few
and farbetween, and processing adds afew more years, sothat its usefulness
for policy design diminishes.
In an assessment of existing and proposed monitoring systems of govern-
ment agencies and NGOs, Reyes and Alba (1994) noted the following:
1. There is a great demand for community-based monitoring
systems. Government agencies and nongovernmental organiza-
tions have responded to this demand by setting up their own
monitoring systems.
2. Almost all of the monitoring systems have some of the
minimum basic needs indicators. However, they favor input indi-
cators over output indicators. And while many of them include
indicators relating to the provision of credit and other inputs, fewREYES:MONITORING SYSTEMS FOR MIMAP 449
attempt to measure the effect of these inputs on the welfare status
of the beneficiaries.
3. The monitors being tapped to collect the data consist of local
government unit personnel.
4. Existing monitoring systems have very limited geographical
coverage. Only a few provinces are included in most if not all of
the existing and proposed monitoring systems. There is less con-
vergence when we get down to the barangay level. Thus, the
chances of utilizing information from the different systems to
provide a comprehensive picture of a barangay or even a province
are very slim.
5. The collection of data is coterminous with the lifetime of a
specific program/project. Consequently, there are no time-series
data on socioeconomic variables.
6. Monitoring systems of NGOs sometimes focus on specific
groups that are not necessarily vulnerable. Some NGOs are man-
dated by their sponsors to assist only certain groups.
7. Most NGOs do not maintain their presence at the lower
administrative levels, i.e., barangay and municipal.
Thus, we find that there are bits of information _om many of these
community-based monitoring systems that are not consolidated in such a
way that they become useful for policymaking.
Measurement problems are inevitable. While there is growing consen-
sus on the use of minimum basic needs indicators to monitor welfare
conditions, the actual indicators used may vary. Moreover, their scope may
also change. The proposed MIMAP indicator system consists of 14 indica-
tors covering health, nutrition, water and sanitation, income, shelter, peace
and order, basic education, and participation. The Social Welfare and
Development Indicator System (SWDIS) of the Department of Social
Welfare and Development (DSWD) includes about 29 indicators covering450 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
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additional areas of concern such as clothing and family care/psycho-social
well-being.
The unit of analysis may be based on residence, household, family, or
individual classification. Urban-rural disaggregation may respond to spatial
questions but because of the continuous conversion of rural areas to urban
areas, it might lead to incorrect conclusions. For instance, Balisacan (1993)
notes that the discrepancy in the poverty trends in 1988 to 1991 between
Family Income and Expenditure Survey (FIES) estimates and his own
estimates of poverty gapis due to the shifting of urban-rural areas arising
from the reclassification of villages. Estimates of the poverty gap based on
the FIES show a slight increase in rural poverty from 1988 to 1991 while
Balisacan's estimates based on Constant Rural Areas show a decline.
MONITORING SYSTEMS FOR MIMAP
Since the present statistical system does not provide for regular and frequent
information on the welfare conditions of the vulnerable groups, it is neces-
sary to develop monitoring systems that would provide the required infor-
mation. MIMAP has identified two systems that would provide
policymakers with a good information base on the possible impacts of
macroeconomic adjustment -- a community-based monitoring system and
a household survey.
Community-based Monitoring System
A community-based monitoring system entails the participation of people
in the community to collect, process and use the data. The system will
provide information on the welfare conditions of all members of the
community. Reyes andAlba (1994) provide more details and slight modi-
fications of the system initially proposed by FIorentino and Pedro (1992)
underMIMAP Phase II,as shown below.
Indicators. A community such as a barangay will gather information
on the minimum basic needs (MBN) indicators andother information that
the community deems necessary for its own planning needs. The need for 'REYES:MONITORING SYSTEMS FOR MIMAP 451
a database has increased with devolution, and barangays arc now tasked
with the preparation of annual barangay development plans. The MBN
indicators will be useful to the barangays themselves when they make
profiles of their communities. The indicators will also help them identify
their problems. Thus, while the information that will be collected by the
barangay monitors may differ across barangays, the MBN indicators will
be a subset common to all. This will facilitate monitoring over time and
aggregation of barangay data,
The MBN approach is being used by more and more government and
nongovernmental agencies as (1) a strategy for poverty alleviation, (2) a
tool for focused targeting, and (3) a tool for monitoring and evaluating
development projects. Interagency groups have been formed to come up
with a set of MBN indicators that can be used by different groups.
Initially, the Presidential Commission toFight Poverty (PCFP), aRer a
series of consultations with local andnationalgovernment agencies, NGOs
and people's organizations, came up with a set of minimum basic needs
indicators. The 19 indicators cover health, nutrition, water and sanitation,
income, shelter, peace and order, basic education, and political participa-
tion.More recently, aninteragency group came upwith anMBN document
that includes a list of 21 indicators. Itis different from the PCFP list for it
includes indicators on breasffceding, immunization, and clothing.
The MIMAP indicators shown in Table 1 are intendedto form the core
of _he information system of the barangays. The indicators, which are
expected to provide an indication of the welfare status of the barangay, are
more output and impact indicators than input indicators. They were chosen
mainly because they are easy 'to operationalize. The indicators will be
generated at the national, regional, provincial and municipality levels.
Variables that enter into the computations of these indicators will be
collected at the barangay level.
Coverage. Poor households and vulnerable groups will be the focus of
the MIMAP community-based monitoring system. The Strategy Paper of
PCFP identifies the following as some ofthe vulnerable groups: (I) lowland
landless agricultural workers, (2) lowland small farm owners and cultiva-452 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
TABLE.1
MIMAP Indicators and Variables for Various Geopolitical Levels
AREA INDICATORS: VARIABLES:
OF Municipal/Provincial/ Barangay Level
CONCERN Regional/National Levels
Survival
Health • Infantmortality rate Numberoflivebirths; Numberof




Nutrition * Prevalenceofacute Numberofchildren ..
and chronic (0-6 yrs.old)
malnutrition byheight,weight,sex,age
Water & ° Proportion Numberofhouseholds
Sanitation of households bytypeoftoilet
withsanitarytoilet facilitiesused
facilities.








Peace • Crimeincidence . Numberof victims
& Order bytype of crime
° Incidenceofarmed Numberof victims
encounters ofarmedencountersREYES: MONITORING SYSTEMS FORMIMAP 453
TABLE1 (continued)
AREA INDICATORS: VARIABLES:
OF Municipal/Provincial/ Barangay Level
CONCERN Regional/NationalLevels
Enabling
Income • Proportion Incomeof households
& of households with
Livelihood incomegreaterthan
thepovertythreshold










Basic - Elementaryenrollment Number.ofchildren
Education (6-12 yrs.old)attending
& Literacy theelementarylevel





Political ° Proportionof Numberofhouseholds
Partioi. households involved withmemberswhoare
pation in at leastone involvedinat leastone
community communityorganization
organization
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tors, (3) upland farmers, (4) artisanal fisherfolk, and (5) urban poor. Baran-
gays in selected provinces where these groups predominate will be sampled.
Flow of Information. Primary data collection through household inter-
views is undertaken every quarter by the barangay monitors. Some data,
e.g., those that tend to vary very little over the years, may be collected less
frequently, say, annually. Secondary data coming from administrative
reports and other special surveys may be used to supplement the primary
data.
Preliminary processing of the data is done by the barangay monitor to
meet the information needs of the barangay in preparing its development
plan. The original household data which are kept at the barangay hall for
use by program implementors serve as the databank at the barangay level.
A copy of the household data, as well as of the initial tables prepared
by the barangay monitor, is sent to the city/municipal coordinator. The latter
processes further the barangay data and consolidates them from the different
barangays. He also supplements these with data from other government
agencies and institutions, to come up with the databank at the municipal
level. The additional tables generated from the barangay data and other
sources of information are then fed back to the barangay. Next, the infor-
mation generated by the municipal/city monitor is submitted to the provin-
cial monitor who in turn consolidates the data from the different
municipalities and produces summary tables. These are then inputed into
the provincial MIMAP databank.
The provincial monitor submits the provincial data to the national
monitor, preferably the National Statistics Office (NSO), for final consoli-
dation. Then the data are made available to macroeconomic planners to
serve as inputs in their design of adjustment policies and compensatory
measures. The flow of information is shown in Figure 1.
Monitors. The system utilizes community-based monitors to (1) collect
primary data, (2) process the data, (3) collect secondary data, (4) consolidate
the data available at the municipal/barangay level, and (5) maintain the
databank at their level. At the barangay level, the potential monitors are theFIGURE 1
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Barangay Health Workers (BHWs), Barangay Nutrition Scholars (BNSs),
and Barangay Council members.
The use of the BNS as a local monitor offers many advantages (1) The
present structure provides for a BNS in every barangay. There are now about
14,500 barangays Out of the 45,000 barangays in the country that have'a
BNS. The Barangay Nutrition Scholar Project has targeted an additional
1,000 BNS every year. (2) The salaries for monitors are provided by local
governments so that there is minimal cost involved. (3) The collection of
data on nutrition requires some level of expertise which the BNS possesses.
Moreover, the viability of the BNS as a community-based monitor isfurther
supported by the experience of the Barangay Integrated Development
Approach for Nutrition Improvement of the Rural Poor (BIDANI) Project.
The use of barangay health workers as enumerators provides similar
advantages. BHWs work closely with the BNS in collecting information on
community members and in providing some basic health and nutrition
services.
Since there is a barangay council in every barangay, the barangay
council member is also a likely monitor. As Gironella et al. (1992) ex-
plained, "the councilmen were among those identified (as potential Taga-
pangalap ng Inpormasyong Lokal) because they have direct contact with
their constituents and therefore are perceived to be in the best position to
collect data from the villagers •without antagonizing them." Moreover,
councilmen stand to benefit from being monitors because they could use
the data as inputs inthe preparation of the annual development•plan for their
barangays.
The Municipal/City Planning and Development Coordinator isthe most
likely choice as municipal coordinator. In•fact, the MPDC/CPDC has been
used inthe BIDAN 1system and is being proposed for use in such monitoring
,_)stems as the Comnaunity-Based Child Monitoring System (CBCMS) of
ll_e National Statistical and Coordination Board, the Social Welfare and
I)evclopment Indicators System (SWDIS)of the Department of Social
Wclfare and Development, and the Community-Based Information System
(('1_1%)and I.ocal Inlbrmat_on System (LIS) for the evaluation of theREYES: MONITORING SYSTEMS FOR MIMAP 457
Philippine Plan of Action for Children (PPAC). There is an MPDC/CPDC
for each and every municipality (city). His duties include the monitoring
and evaluation of the implementation of various development programs,
projects, and activities in the local government unit in accordance with the
approved development plan.
The most important component of the new system is the training of
monitors inthe planning process. They have to be made aware of the uses
of adatabase in planningnew programs andprojects aswell as in evaluating
their impacts. They also have to be trained inthe processing of the data so
that they can generate the needed information.
Institutionalization. The government's thrust toward decentralization
will facilitate the institutionalization of the proposed monitoring system.
Section 18 of the Local Government Code of 1991 provides that "local
government units shall have the power and authority to establish an organi-
zation that shall be responsible for the efficient and effective implementa-
tion of their development plans, program objectives and priorities." Thus,
the LGU can establish a small unit that responds to its need for a local database
that will provide inputs for the preparation of itsyearly development plans. The
barangay council prepares its yearly development plan and submits it to the
municipal/city planning development office. It has the power to identify and
implement projects and to allocate its resources. The development plan in-
dudes a report on the conditions of its members, an identification of the
problems of the community, and a list of proposed projects.
Implementation of the monitoring system in all barangays would elimi-
nate the need for many sections of some of the existing household surveys
such as the census of population and housing, and labor force surveys. The
database arising from the community-based monitoring system will provide
regular data on population counts, employment status of the population, infant
mortality rates, enrollment rates, and incidence of malnutrition, among others.
They will not of course supplant specialized surveys such as income and
expenditure surveys and food consumption surveys, These specialized surveys
oftentimes require specially trained enumerators who can make repeated visits
to respondents to elicit answers to thick questionnaires.458 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
Since the statistics generated are for specific barangays, the designing
of appropriate interventions has been made easier. The indicators would
help barangay leaders identify the problems of their communities. Thus, if,
say, the rising incidence of malnutrition could be traced to rising unemploy-
ment, then food subsidy programs would not be the most effective way of
solving the malnutrition problem in the barangay but rather programs to
generate employment. In the case of statistics pertaining to the whole
Philippines, or even to rural areas, actual interventions in an area may not
be the necessary ones, and therefore, we cannot expect improvements in the
welfare of targeted beneficiaries. For example, given that there is a high
malnutrition rate, then the provision of free milk to children in the affected
areas is a more cost-effective instrument in eliminating malnutrition than a
nationwide food subsidy program.
Another advantage of this system is that it would tap the capabilities of
local institutions. Initially, large costs would be incurred in installing the
community-based monitoring systems, especially in the training of local
personnel. Once institutionalized, however, the system would become an
integral part of the planning process, and require very littlemaintenance costs.
Where there are existing monitoring systems already in place or about
to be installed, the strategy is to collaborate with the government agency or
NGO that operates (or maintains) the information system. Since there seems
to be agrowing consensus on the objectives and use of minimum basic needs
indicators, coordination may no longer be that difficult. As the different
monitoring systemsbecome institutionalized, they could be linked together
to form a wider information base. This could be the key to the establishment
of a nationwide statistical system at the grassroots level.
Household Survey
Since it would take some time to implement a community-based monitoring
system on a nationwide scale, a complementary monitoring system can also
be utilized to provide policymakers with the needed information. A rider to
a nationwide survey, which could be faster to implement, can provide data
for a wider geographic area. The Integrated Survey of Households (ISH),REYES:MONITORING SYSTEMS FOR MIMAP 459
which is conducted almost every quarter primarily to generate data on labor
force and employment, is a possible vehicle for such a survey.
Coverage. The proposed rider will cover sample households in sample
barangays. Given the present sampling design of the ISH, this would
provide estimates of the welfare status of the population disaggregated by
rural/urban category and by region. Alternatively, a different sampling
scheme can be employed in areas where there is a preponderance of
vulnerable groups. Surveys minimize the loss of information arising from
averaging over the whole population, and thus, provide a clearer picture of
what is happening to these groups.
Indicators. The monitoring system will provide data for the MIMAP
indicators previously identified. Since employment and income are already
contained in the core module, the rider will consist of a few additional
indicators. Other regular surveys and riders of the NSO can also be a source
of additional information for the sample households. In fact, some of the
MIMAP indicators are already being collected in these surveys. This further
lessens the scope of the proposed MIMAP rider.
Flow of Information. The NSO will undertake the survey of households
as arider to the ISH during the same quarter each year. Since the acquisition
of accurate data on nutrition requires some specialized knowledge, infor-
mation will be obtained by NSO personnel from the administrative reports
ofthe Barangay Nutrition Scholar or midwife assigned to an area.
Processing will be done by the NSO as a standard operating procedure.
Barangays covered in the survey will be provided with the results from their
areas for their own planning needs and as a means to validate the survey
results. The results of the nationwide survey will be made available to
policymakers.
Institutionalization. The NSO is determined to continuously improve
the Philippine Statistical System to make it more responsive to the needs of
policymakers. In this regard, it is very likely that MBN indicators will find
• their way into the regular surveys of the NSO.
Such inclusion will entail an increase in the budget of NSO to cover field
costs and expenses inthe processing and disseminating of results. Considering,460 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
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however, that it is a rider to an existing survey with few additional items,
then the costs may. not be that large. The benefits to be gained in terms of
better policies will definitely outweigh whatever costs are incurred.
CONCLUSION
Because stabilization and structural adjustment policies will be with us for
sometime yet, it is necessary to learn more about the impact of adjustment
policies. We can expect our policymakers to design appropriate and more
cost-effective policies only if they have good information to work with.
A community-based monitoring system would provide regular and
frequent information on the welfare status of the vulnerable groups. Given
that a good database is an integral part of the planning process, the current
thrust on devolution will facilitate the institutionalization of such a system.
A rider to the Integrated Survey of Households will complement the
proposed system. By covering more households, itwill provide awider view
of the impacts of policies on the households.
Since there are fiscal constraints in designing safety net programs to
counter the adverse effects of macro adjustment policies, targeted programs
are more appealing than nontargeted ones. These monitoring systems will be
very useful inthe design oftargeted programs. Targeted programs are normally
less preferred to general subsidy programs primarily because they entail a lot
of administrative costs. Community-based monitoring, however, reduces the
administrative costs. An accurate listing of the target population would reduce
leakages tothe nontargeted population, aswell asfacilitate subsequent updating
of the list through periodic data collection.REYES:MONITORING SYSTEMS FOR MIMAP 461
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MONITORING SYSTEMS FOR MIMAP
There has been a growing consensus that community level data are needed
to understand the effects ofmacroeconomic policies. It is mainly the raison
4_etre of the Micro Impact of Macroeconomic Adjustment Policies (MI-
MAP) Project whose primary objective is to provide policymakers with a
good information base on the possible impacts of macroeconomic adjust-
ment policies at the firm and household levels, particularly those belonging
to the vulnerable groups.
The MIMAP Project thus proposes a monitoring system consisting of
a setof macro and micro level indicators that closely resemble the Minimum
Basic Needs (MBN). The 18 indicators cover the concerns of health,
nutrition, water and sanitation, income, shelter, peace and order, basic
education, and political participation.
The proposed monitoring system is intended to be an integral part of
the communiW planning process. Each barangay will come up with its own
development plan. The M1MAP indicators will just be a subset of the
information collected at the barangay level. For the monitoring system to
be effective, barangays are expected to use the data in the preparation of
their plans. So while the direction of data collection is upwards, from the
barangay level to national level, a great deal of analysis and utilization of'
information takes place at every level, This is the very essence of partici-
patory research. The process, however, does not stop there. Inputs to
national policymaking will thus be translated into appropriate policies and
programs that specifically target the beneficiaries of MIMAP Project, i.e.,
the vulnerable groups.466 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
But while the MIMAP Project will attempt to disaggregate data to be
more useful for analysis, it should not be seen as the answer to all the
information needs at the community level. For one, some of the indicators
proposed to be included in its monitoring system may be difficult to measure
at the community level and may therefore prove to be of little use for
analysis and decisionmaking. Moreover, there's the question of validity and
comparability with existing data on certain socioeconomic concerns. How-
ever, if one will only view theMIMAP monitoring system as one that can
provide an accurate set of variables for particular purposes, then it will be
easier to recognize the importance of MIMAP and rally support for it.
People are usually divided on the number and significance of indicators
because of differences in priorities. Some may think that 18 indicators are
too many; others would push for more. But over time, as the project
progresses in its pilot-testing and even in its implementation, it can discard
some indicators and acquire new ones. Refocusing is certainly a welcome
exercise if only to improve the project.
Finally, MIMAP can certainly learn from the existing monitoring
systems and even collaborate with existing monitors or data gatherers to
make sure that is does not commit the same mistakes and thus can move
several steps forward. If state universities and colleges can be formed into
the research network of government, then we can more or less be assured
of quality statistics and scholarly analysis at the provincial or regional
levels.